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HALLOWE'EN

SOCIAL EVENTS

I ronrry you? Begone! I'll never do It.
Oh yes you will and If you don't you'll ruo It.

Tls Hnllowo'etil
Tla Hallowe'en!

I will pursuo It!
Her heart I will subdue It!

beatB my My fate? I scarco dare woo It!
My pleading gaze through trembling glass sho'll view It!

His facet
Ono kiss!

My. fate

Ho fdllowed mo! He'll rtio It!
One more! Yoiir'ro I always know It!

Alice Harrlman.

Tho.youngor people In tho Salem
soelal circles will bo especially nctlvo
thjs evening. Whllo no very largo
or Hallbw'd'en parties are an-

nounced, It Is understood that there
will bo a largo number of small nf-fai- rs.

Most of theso will be
and nttonded by tho Junior element.

All the pretty nnd sontlmontnl
superstitions that nro ' clustered
around 'tills date In tho calondnr
will bo rovlewed nnd scores of Salem
maidens too modest to llston to tho
call of her own heart will do tho
untjnl ljcrolo stunts. of dari-
ng- will bd performed by bashful
girls nnd In nil theso cases lot us
hope the gallant boys will bo prompt-
ly on ,

Hallowe'en Masquerade.
(

To colcbrnto the cotnjng of tho
All Saints Eve, or Hallowe'en, the

Sentimental
Superstitions Re-

vived Gather-
ings Younger

Evidence.

of
enclosed

gor-
geous

Protection Lodge, A. O. IT. dnncors.
Lndgo, No. 10, of II,, Stugo'a orchostrn

Vloln Lodge, 8, D. of JI gavo thoy rondorod many
masquerado. Itr tho Holman soloctlonfl.

West Pointer IiiHpeilH KiikIInIi Mill-lin- y

Hrhoolx.
London. Oct. 31, Captain Her-

man J. Kochlor, today ilulshod IiIh

visit to tho of In- -

Will

heart!

formal

given

Deeds

hand;

the

the

old
tho

far
No.

Snlom tho
No.

qud. other good attendance
af'Aldorflhot, 8horncllffo, llowors. ox-nn- d

Snllsbury Captain was above tho stnndnrd
Kochlor tho provlous ono no

to tho very valuable extra
culture point fcrcd

nendomy. His competition for tho
by army for tho

ell. !hc8t six standard

8100 Reward, 9100.
Tho renders this paper will bo

plonaod to learn that thoro
least ono dreaded
sclcnco has bcon nblo to euro nil
its Btngos, nnd that Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is tho only posltlvo
euro now known to tho mcdlcnl fra-torntt- y,

Cntnrrh bolng
dlsoascB,

treatment. Hall's Cntnrrh
Curo nctlng di-

rectly upon tho blood nnd mucous
surfaces of tho system, thereby

tho foundation of tho dis-
ease, tho patlont
by building up tho constitution nnd
UBalstlug naturo doing Its work.
Tho proprietors havo much faith

its curative that thoy offer
Ono for any enso
that It falls to curo. Bend for list
of tcatttiumlnla,
Address: V. J. Ohenoy Co,, To-

ledo, O.
Sold by nil druggists.
Tnko Hnll's Family Pills for con

stlpution,

nnd fliookc Maker Moot.

DO YOU
ier auu cjieoso merchants from all
porta of tho country woro nrosunt
horo today ut tho annual convention
of tho Butter nnd Cheeso Makora as-
sociation. Tho ttossloitB of tho con-
vention will bo tha iissoinbly
hall tho court house nnd city hall

thoro nro exhibits
of butter chpeso nnd dairy tou- -

tHB. During thi) past year tho
ted buttec, product, according
'to tho agricultural department, real-.Uo- i!

I2GS.515.S5S only a. in- -

crenso tho amount for yoar
1001.

lHtllHIia F11,Fhh Fratlvnl.
Munlce, lnd., Oct. SI. At Fall

pun festival tonight two
oxen Bupply tmrbocuo which
will bo absolutely free, tho only con
dition Imposed ou being

of mask nnd aomo
fancy Ureaa. King KntorprUo nnd

bo elected
escorted by parada of gaily doeor-te- d

automobiles and electrical
floats. A groat many staid and dig-
nified merchants and professional
won entered into tho pnlrlt of tho

girls of Alba-ay- , high
,chool have organised basket ball
team cotwla Urt
young men havo also reorgaalawl
their team.

Many Pretty
Will Be

at Social
Tonight

Set Be in

How
4

mine!

hall Mondny evening, which was
delightful social event In every way.
Tho hall was decorated with hugo
paper Jack o' lanterns and qunntltles

autumn loaves. The electric
were In "Jack" faces,

nnd cast soft light over scene
Over eighty couples danced tho
"light fantnstlc" until a late hour,
and tho wholo wnB a weird and

looking nffair, as costumes
woro many nnd vnrled. Solemn

Jostled against protty farm
maidens, nnd handsome Ilomeos
smiled bcntitlfull Juliets.
Mrs. Arthur Wolch as tho witch,
or tho "old lady who rodo up to
moon' 'on n broomstick, was tho best
BUBtalncd chnractor all, nnd she
wns awardod tho first prlzo; Guy
Hoyt, n rustic looking armor,
won tho gontlomnn's prlzo. Mlsa
Cnrrlo Zloglor and Mr. W. Mllos
woro nwnrdud prlzos tho bost

2, W.,
nnd furntshod

music, and lino
n balL

military bcIiooIh

Oli'ii Cove's Finn or Show.
Glon Cove, L. I., Oct. 31. Tho

socond nnnunl horticultural oxhlbl- -

tlon of tho town largo section
of surrounding Long Island began

fltructlon military IiiBtltu- - today with n nnd
tlorts Dover collection Tho

Plains. Jhlbltlou far
Is master sword of tho owing doubt

instructor of military gymnastics and prizes
at west mill- - this senson. Thoro la a Ilvqly

tary Inspection wns Bllvcr cup ed

British coun- - scntcd by Mrs, Percy Chubb
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rlotlcB, arranged for effect. Mrs. R.
H. LadowB sllvor cup for tho best
collection of roses brought Into tho

at show Bomo of tho ilncst specimens
that I in tho eastern stntos. Silver cups

woro also presented by F. P. Plorson
& Co., Tnrrytown, for tho best twolvo
blooms Glonvlow chryBnnthomums
nnd by A. H. Groy for tho bost gen
urnl collection of rosos.

o
Towiim Entire Police Forco Hacked.

Uarnln, Van Couver, Oct. 31. Tho
dismissal of the ontlro police forco
of Snmlu, constating of n chlof, sor-gonn- ts

nnd patrolmen took off cot to-

day. Tho force wns reorganized
about olght months ago. Chlof Sar-v- is

bolng tho only ono of tho old
forco retained In service. Sarvnls
has boon chief about six years. It
Is clalmod by tho pollco committee
that tho ontlro forco wns negligent
In tho performnnco of night duties,
A now forco. advertised for, will tnko
up duty tomorrow.

- o
Mrs. Buckingham, of Port-

land, aftor visiting Mrs. V. Holmes,
returned last evening to Portland.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Oct. 31. But-- J G3$T UP
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WITH A JVAMOJ BACK?
Kidney Trouble . Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rends the news-uip- cr

I sure to know of the wonderful

j f?f

Dr.

for

cures uy Dr.
Kilmcr'N Suntup-Hoo- t,

the kid-
ney, liver und
der

ji is me med-
ical of the
nineteenth century ,
discovered
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the

and
specialist, and is wonderfully

successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric catarrh of the bladder nnd
llright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trtniblc.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble It will be
found the remedy you need. It 'has

tented iu so many ways, in hospital
and iu private practice, and has

proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement lias been by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already it, may have a sample
bottle seut free by mail, also a tell-lu-g

more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When wrttuiir mention rcAdtnir this
generous offer In tins and

thing with cost and will ajipaar In address to Kilmer
fancy costumo. Co,, Hingluuitou,

Tho

n, v. me regular
fiftNMXut and one-doll- ar

site bottles nro

maiie

great
bind',

remedy.
great

triumph

eminent klduer
bladder

acid,

just
been
work

made

tried
book

paper seed yijwr

mm
uld by mil jfCKxl drugl. Don't mak

any inirtskc, the nam,
ftwanin-Roo- t. Dr. Kitwer'a SrraiN-Ro- t.

aud the addreaa. Uluikiutioti. N. V.. cm
(vwy bottl.

nfterycnrs

THE FARMER'S WIFE ig

Is very careful about her churn. She scalds it thoroughly after using,

and gives it a sun bath to sweeten it. She knows that if her-chur- n is

sour it will taint the butter that is made in it. The stomach is a churn.

In the stomach and digestive and nutritive tracts are performed pro-

cesses which are almost exactly like the churning of butter. Is it not
apparent then that if this stomach-chur- n is foul it makes foul all which
is put into it?

The evil of a foul stomach is not alone the bad taste in the mouth
and the foul breath caused by it, but the corruption of the pure current

of blood and the dissemination of disease throughout the body. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery makes the sour and foul stomach
sweet. It does for the stomach what the washing and sun bath do for

the churn absolutely removes every tainting or corrupting element.
In this way it cures blotches, pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
so'res, or open eating ulcers and all humors or diseases arising from
bad blood.

To aid In healing old sores, or ulcers, Golden Medical Discovery. That this
apply Dr. Piercers Snlvo is absolutely true will be readilv proven
to them while taking the "Golden Med- - to your satisfaction if you will but mail
leal Discovery" to purify and enrich a postal card request to Dr. R.V. Pierce,
the blood. Buffalo, N. Y., for a free copy of his

Dr. Pierce's All - Healing Salve is I booklet of extracts from the standard
cleansing and pnln relieving. It dc- - medical authorities, giving the names
atroys the bad odors arising from c.

or running, sores and nnta
them in the best posaiblo condition for
healing.

The "All-Healin- g Salve "Is a superior
dressing for nil open, running, or sup-
purating, Sores or Ulcers. For healing
open wounds, cuts nnd scratches it is
unsurpassed.

If your medicine dealer does.not havo
the "All-IIenli- Salve" in Etock mail
50 cents in postage e tamps to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y nnd you will
receive it by return pogt.

In treating all open sores, or ulcers,
boils carbuncles nnd other swellings, it
Is Important that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery be taken persistently
to purify tho blood nnd thereby remove
the cause of the trouble It in iu tho
blood that the great battle of health has
to be fought. The ulcer and the sore
are simply the scarlet (lower of disease,
with roots running down into the blood.
These roots must be eradicated or tho
disease will break out afresh. "Golden
Medical Discovery" cleanses tho blood
of all foul and poisonous accumulations,
pushes out tho dead and waste matter,
and thus purities the entire life current.
Ljuasu in wie uevn must uie out ivniui
it is no longer fed by foul blood.
"Golden Medical Discovery" effectively
cures disease iu the llosh by curing its
cause in tlie blood.

If viTO liav
in yo(i mouth
breath? are
denrvscd and
Mitffii lifilnltn ilUvit nlinAbfl nnAu

ingredients

Woman's

suffering
Prescription.

reproductive

accpmpanylmr

tomyjLrnr.jaxuauivniifi
P2.Vl''HcrJnn,taKe if;rcp'fl,i-nv?r.-

-

''ncnmion.,
despondent.

Inrrtru-- rnns'tli.ntpd
" . :

iVtt-gul- r cewreoj promt-risingln- f'r

appetite, ingredient "Favorite I'rescrlp-thes- e

iftiploms, considerable Lllingvood,
numbrof them, ,

College, Chicngo,

i.AX.!ji biliousness,
accompanying enfecblemcnt. useful."

inditfttion, dyspepsia Prescription
derangements.

Inifredicnts
for the ol the

iiijitirtnta?
pajlirittteie

. .. .
ql i

Mie Ot, lel.i
nrnrtice. ueen skilllully and hrr--

moniously combined in Dr. Pierce's

DO YOU

KNOW
when using

EPPLEY'S

PERFECTION

BAKING.POWDER

using the best

made right atjhome.

M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem, Oregon

HHHHHHHHHIIHHJ
STONS'8

Does .trlctly cash business, owes
ouft it; large

stock shelves, counters n3 thoir-ease- s

are lodd with drugs, medicine,
aotion.s toilet .rticies, win A
liquors of all
potec reguisr
in and ysaf of

in pmuco. Consults
fclo am free. ProseriptloM are frM,

only regular for Htdlela.
4b U at

, Sale, OrefM, f U tie
tU at Jtlfikt

of nil tho entering into his
uorld-fnme- d medicines nnu showing
whnt the most medical men of
the age say of them.

Cures Vcalincsscs.
We refer to that boon weak, nerv-

ous, women known as
Pierce's Favorite

Dr. John Fyfe one tho Editoral
staff of Titn Lci.ncnc Medical Kn-vie- w

says of Unicorn root Helomas
Dwica) which is one of the chief ingre-
dients of the "Favorite Prescription":

rA which Inrnrlablr sets ns utcr-In-u

lnrl?orator makes for normal ac-
tivity of the entire, ropiotluctlve system."
Me continues "In Ilelonlns wo have a medica-
ment which irorc fully answers tho stove,
nurootes irt)i auu tlnta trllh 1 am
ociiuntntttl. In tho treatment of diseases

to women It Is eldom that n cae is
Men which i1ih- - not present some Indication
for this remedial nsent." Dr. Kyfo further
alt "The followlnc amonff tho lending1

liidioAtlonKfurllelonlattUnlcoru root), l'aln
or ntlilnir In the back, with lcucorrliea :
atonic tweak) coiulltlont of tho

of women, mental depression and
ntxocliiicd chronic diseases of

f : .. ut e t'tirai of wi men ; constant
t .. . in of t in the irirlon of the kid--
1i1h: nil r.iirrlia,'ifi fltMrflli.u . (Inn In n trenlr- -
cned cundltiuii of I lie ri productive sjstcmtisui;irejel or absent monthly
iierlcKlt). arl inc fiom or an
abnormal of the digestive ortrans
and nnemlc (thin blood) habit : drajtclnir
sensation In the extreme lower part of tho
alomen."

If more or l?s the above svmp
e hitter, nasty, foul taste wnmnn rnu

, coated tongue, foul Ut, I

weak and easily feel " nne onn lending in- -

haVO fre- - ol Wfoeti ll inienrn mm nr.
iwmniiiH. nnu inp mwiirni nmni-ni-

rlistrXui In Ktnmnrdi. iWloli it rri"t faithfully repreept
'n-- "- -- - - - 7j i.i .. i . i

or bowels, sour or bitter' w uuiuun nnomcr
eating and poor ncnt of

or any tin,' Prof. Finlcy M. D., of
indicate that vou are Hennett Medical enya :

tornid. or "It It an Importint remedy In disorders of
! Hip womb. In all rstnrrlml conditionsthe usual Bm gvwn It U

or and Its attend-- , Dr. Pierce's Favorite
ant .. . fnithfullv renresents tho above nnmed

The best ncents Vnown to modlaal and cures the diseases for
science cure above syr
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which they nro recommended.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta nre the

original Little Liver Pills, first put up
by old Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago.
Much imitated, but never equaled.
Easy to take as candy.

THE TOWN OHIEB.

Couldn't make an announcement
that would please the public bette'
than when we tell them tbat their
laundry work will be done to perfec-
tion and the Salem Steam Laundry
can't be competod with anywhere In
the counfy for the perfection of Its
work on linen, silks or woolens. We
defy competition in this Hoe, because if
here were any better methods we

would have them at once. Try the
Salem Steam Laundry. Prices right.

8AKM STEAM XAITNDKY.

Colonel. J. Olmrtead, Prop.
PHONE 23. 130-16- 0 B. Liberty St

Wild Rose flour
$1.00 Per Sack

Only Flour sold in Salem that li
made from

Old
Wheat

U you use Wild Rose, you will not
have atlcky bread.

fO SALE AT All GROCERS

It Moves Fast
NO WONDER

AT HALF PRICE
Made out of fire clay, and well finished,

prices for instance:

Pudding dish 20c, now 10c each
lnd Puddings 1 0c, now 05c each
Egg Poacher 20c, now 1 0c each
Piepans 35c, now - 1 8c each
Baking Pans 65c, now 33c each
Mixing Bowls 30c, now 1 5c each

Rest of ware at same reduction. Special vafo
in those mottled Cooking and Baking Pans, 50c values
now for 25c each. See our north show window. Sale

lasts all next week.

YOKOHAMA TE

COMPANY
No phono orders taken on theso

the city limits.

OKAS. SPAITLDINa,
President.

Spaufding

logging
Manufacturers

flltf4crrkri DSnrk Aoln A rV4rrklrs Ivncguii i m, roii cauu iTiagjit Luuiuti
SALEM, OREGON.

Are You

Alarmed?
F1KE ALARMS

I1URGLAR ALARMS

SPRINKLING SYSTE.MS

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Of nil kinds, nnd n full stock

of General electric supplies. Also

all kinds of motor work done, ns

ob all kinds of wiring.

State Agent Co.
245 Liberty St.

A CHILD CAN BIIY

of

well

Ab advantageously at our meat mar

ket aa the older folks, We give the
v

most careful attention to all orders,
and sell none but the best of meats.

c Et C. CROSS,
Stato Street Market Phoae 901

WANTED .
Second-han- d bungles, wagon

and wrkMiec; pay easl for se.
W also aa.v room to atore aboat
! fur taa wlater.

i tft

Cwar U Liberty
streets. Sales. Or.

K.

di Farry
16-S--ln

A few

specialties, hut delivered If in

I
,

B. 0.

Sec and Titu.

Chas. K.

Co.

run nmkaiill

Bishop

kYVsvS.VjLj

UIU1B,

A MATTER OF ABSORBING
INTEREST

I Lies behind that of tho approach!!

Thanksgiving, nnd that Is the lo

ber question. During the WlaW

the Bupply Is always uncertain, W

by ordering of ub beforo cold weatte

comes you can bo sure of hsrlil
your wants filled. We are rend; t

supply any kind of lumber you aw

GOODALE LUMBKB CO.

O. C T. CO
Steamers Pomona

Altoaa leave for Port
Jii,r t, Ci4av m

7.J0 a.' m. f
M. P. BALDWIN, A

CHINA STORf
Rnnill nl. antra fnnCT CO"

embroldftry, lace, gents and ldl
furnlshlne roods, wraps, coats, P

and buUb, trunks mattings and el- -

kets. We make up new ub "
wrappera. waists, white una -

and kJonas. t
BrerytkiHg going at lowest pr

HiicWtorSangCo.
346 Court ., Salem, Or.

HOTEL OREGON
Coraar at ata aai k a

Tka mw a a4ar, hotel of tit Jj
CaU.a.piPilialnsiy wMf M

Um mi aaar Ovafaa aWaa. f
i ml, i i si oa m '

W-a- i, mU vaiaaa ae law "l. -- - two (Valtal Jl21 J5,i -- ry -

BOM


